Ancient Roman Food, Clothing, & Banquets

To access this pathfinder online to make getting to web sites easier, go to the USC High School web site. Click on the LIBRARY tab. On the left sidebar, find CURRENT PATHFINDERS and click. This pathfinder should be at the top of the list. You can do the same on Blended Schools...just choose “USCHS Library” and then Pathfinders on the left sidebar.

Print Information

Use the books that have been pulled. They are located on a cart. Please return books to the cart. If you want to check a book out, please ask Ms. Lardas first; she’ll take down the book information or send you to the library to check it out.

Database Sources

Encyclopedia Britannica Online
- From STUDENT LINKS, click onto the Encyclopedia Britannica
- Use uschs and panther if needed to log in.

Student Resources in Context
- From STUDENT LINKS, click the Student Resources in Context link.
- If prompted, enter the password panther and click PROCEED.
- Home access directions: Use STUDENT LINKS; enter this password: panther & click PROCEED.

History Reference Center
- To access these databases from school: From STUDENT LINKS, click onto History Reference Center.
- For home access, go to STUDENT LINKS User Id: uschs Password: panther

Some web sites to get you started:

Banquets

Daily Life in Ancient Rome

The Roman Banquet - Library of Congress
COPY AND PASTE THIS LINK INTO YOUR BROWSER
http://catdir.loc.gov/catdir/samples/cam041/2003043509.pdf

The Met Heilbrunn Timeline of Art History
The Roman Banquet
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/banq/hd_banq.htm

Google Book source: Life in ancient Rome By Frank Richard Cowell
http://books.google.com/books?id=3OmxeV15RSQC&printsec=frontcover&dq=ancient+rome+life&source=bll&ots=aJGFoumwrh&sig=y7ATBAYamzVQLPshc1NKvdXwGxk&hl=en&ei=0WHtNqWLsSqiAfWpti6Ag&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=11&ved=0CEgQ6AEwCg#v=onepage&q&f=false
Food/Menus


Gourmets of Antiquity The Roman Banquet Menu
http://www.dl.ket.org/latin1/things/food/banquet.htm

ANCIENT ROMAN FOOD, SPICES AND BANQUETS
http://factsanddetails.com/world/cat56/sub369/item2071.html

Antique Roman Dishes – Collection of RECIPES!!!!
http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~mjw/recipes/ethnic/historical/ant-rom-coll.html

Eight recipes from Around the Roman Table Food and Feasting in Ancient Rome
http://www.press.uchicago.edu/Misc/Chicago/233472.html

Ecetera http://www.dl.ket.org/latin1/things/food/05-etcetera.htm

Roman Cookbook Table of Contents

Roman Food
http://www.tribunesandtriumphs.org/roman-life/roman-food.htm

Clothing & Fashion

Roman Clothing http://www.vroma.org/~bmcmanus/clothing.html
Women http://www.vroma.org/~bmcmanus/clothing2.html

Roman Hair Styles
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/03/22/ancient-roman-hair-janet-stephens_n_2925152.html

Dining Experience

Tabulae—Wax Tablets---for menus?
http://penelope.uchicago.edu/Thayer/E/Roman/Texts/secondary/SMIGRA*/Tabulae.html
https://www.cs.vassar.edu/~capriest/tablets.html

Triclinium—Roman Dining Room
http://penelope.uchicago.edu/Thayer/E/Roman/Texts/secondary/SMIGRA*/Triclinium.html

Metropolitan Museum of Art: The Roman Banquet
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/banq/hd_banq.htm